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Israel was formed because God called the people out in order to
show forth His, iuessTge.:.T.he :U'-S. was.,:.toa.. great. eLten..t io.undecL by
those who came here in order to establish homes and aplace where they
would be free 4froin the control of the wicked Wheri they4. would be
able to establish a community that would live in accordance with
God ts laws, dwöiild1e a -lighthouse--; to .the:,wôr.ld:. I -b.elieve that..
over 80% of all the money that is given today for foreign missions

TT áomes from the U.S.,: :ãnd pvvbab1y- aTs.o a:si-miIa4rin.umbe.r qf
missionaries go out to-foreign lands främ the U.S.

The U.S. has been through its history indeed a lighthouse. It
h as been a center rfrom !1{i which thëMo'Tdo'f GO'di1as gone out..'Jt
has been an area from X which the Word of God has been as central
in its life -s any country- in th wdrid-, and moreso--than almost. .:.
in any.

There was ,a great civil war in this country a century ago. A
German constitutional' hIs'tôrian writing 1fistáry-of
the U.S. said that Civil Wars are usually the most destructive of all
wars. They are thmdt violent-aid-trehärous.- BuV:h id,thi's.......
was the only civil war ..he know....£ An history that in it both sides
constantly piocIaimedd4their desire tofollow'inténá-tIöna3Jàw in
their carrying on of and o avoid doing an.y....mre damage to
civilians than could be possbly bea'oIdêd. He 'saiU 'othsTdés cn
stantly declared that, L. .they could be shpwr from Scripture they were
wrong they would immédIel give in' to' 'the' o¬hr' sidt. Now' e '-are
not here to.j.udge.the si e-rity.o,f.any individual but the fact that
man- would speak this way' 'h6ws'thátinanyb'e át1east'ôf théir'- ''

people felt..that way. The,,U..S. has been a great Jighthouse, but today" it is losing'muchof'its light.
'. ' 1L.1 "I

In the 'eáriydas of'iy'teach'ing Iflive,±vd in the'--heart of Phila.
-: - and I- used to go out ,eyery,.ev.ening. I ,was not married at the time. -.

I used to-'go outevy evening "aidgo 'up 'and down 'the' sreetand
go through all parts, of central Philadelphia getting my exercise
there and becotming familiar with all the various streets. I
happened, to mention that, to .sorn,eone ,the. other day, an4 h.e.sid,"qu
would not dare do that tádáy.Yóu would be sue'to"b kn'oked over
and,muged if,_yop,-,4id~that. today, in any'-,of .our large cltiQ Every
year in recent years we 'find the amount of v1olende'i'iouicountry
is tremendoulyincreasing..

I beliere:in later
evangelical literature, than for many years, Thereis

'
==are more

Bible Conferences to4ay.--Ther.e.i-s:perhapsa ,wider:extensio,n.-of.,the.-.
preaching of the Word than there has been perhaps in the -fast 50 - -
years. Bit if you'take.the-:-group,thathears te;cri,p.ture."today
our country and the groups that are going to stand for it and corn
pare them with' the..natioii as a :CO' whole .cpntrast:-.'t1eim-with,the
great increase of violence, the great increase of povnography, 'the

dldecisibns of the Supreme;Courtthat.tear-dowthe stncI;of our-.
nation for what is right and true, we are in a very very bad state,
Surely these words should express the attitude of many of us -
these words of Habakkuk. "How long shall I cry about violence? Why
do you let mjq,.,see:- this -iniquity. and: cause, me;,to,:,biph9ld-. these J.evances?
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